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'Tau EUROPEAN WAR

Out communications in the telegialpiti,
columns have been so complete, that 1,, ce
iterate them here would be superthtou".
Let us then only for a moment COLlSitil I
them, their bearing upon each other, and
theirconsequent-ant On the 14th of June,
1966, n scene was transacted In the Genitalt
Diet at Frankfort, which was not at all in
keeping with the slow, phlegmatic action
of that sleepy body. In spite of the warn-
lug of the Prussian Minister, the majority
of the Assembly adopted the Austrian pro-
posal to mobilize the Federal army, with
the exception of the Prussian contingent.
and place it at the disposal of the Austrians
Austria, Bavaria, Saxony, Hanover, Wir
tenberg, Hesse-Cassel, Hesse- Darmstadt,
Nassau, and the 16th Curia voted fee chi
measure ; Prussia, Luxemburg, the 1211.
14th, 15th and 17th Curia voted against it.
The majority represented 13,900,000 pets
pie anti an army of 173,000 men, the minor
ity 2,955,000 people and an army of 33,500
men.

When the snuffler states staked their very
existence• on this vote, they did it wile
Austria's assurance of assistance, and the
certain hope thereof; but if they could has.'
foreseen the quick resolution and rapid
movements of the Prussian on the oni

hand, the tardiness of the Austrians on the
other, they might have hesitated and con
sidered the matter a little longer. Pre-
sia's warnings were no idle threats. Witl
a rapidity that excites the admiration
every-body, though not the astonishment o

those acquainted with her military orgal.
ism, she fell on her enemies. And tint
was prmions indeed. Had she waited, un
til those States hostile to her had mobilize.
theirarmies, hundred, of thousands woul.
have been added to her tnennes. NVe uta

well believe Build/tales assertion, Thal t.
law of self-preservation caused the isv
sion and occupation of the ncighborin.
States. Hanover and Hesse Castle we,

entered on the 15th, that is, one day alt,

the fatal vote in Franklin, and betori
long, these entire States, excepting perhap
the Southern part of Hanover, were' in tin
possession of the Prussians. Thus a fen
adversaries were laid prostrate, and 11),

others intimidated. They cry for help
but help is coining very slowly. Austri.
promised assistance, but it is ifOuts
whether she ma spare troops to send ;.

Frankfort, and if she an Prussia will i•
everything in hei power, to decide the quc
tion before the Anstrian succor arrives.

sSaxony was invaded on the same day,
and, as it seems, on three different sides .
We don't know how strong the Prussian
army was in this instance. but if we con
sitter the great extent of their line of oper
ations and the many. points of attack., a.
should think that it NV ;1.. not large enotii•h
to make a resistance on the side of the Sax
•ons entirely useless and impossible. Toe
latter number :30,000 men, and such a corps
acting in defense, ought to be able to lc

Lard, if not to check, the progress of an iii-
vaduig army three times ita number. Bet
they seem' to have dorur nothing-sat' the
kind. The Prussians entered on three
sides at once; they came from the horth,

along the ElI, having Torgau for a base:
west from Halle and Erfurt, and east from
Gorlitz, =ping on Bautzen and Zittan.
Perhaps die cenrplexity of movements be
wildered the Saxons, who were once before
entrapped and caught by Frederic the
Great under similar circumstances; perhaps
they, like the south-western States, looked
in vain for timely help from Austria.
However this may be, they retreated and
allowed the Prussians to take and fortity
themselves in Dresden. The importance
of this gain cannot he over-estimated. They
therebyeontinered a base from which they
threaten Bohemio without exposing their
own country to the direct ravages of the
war. if it is furthermore true that they
accomplished an advance into Austrian
Silesia, the theatre of war would thereby
become changed and u monntainous wan.
try substitnte.d for the great plains of Sax-
ony. We can scarcely suppose that Aus-
tria would thus seemingly forego great
advantages, but if our calculations should
prove correct we cannot interpret her hesi-
tancy in any other light but that of weak.
ness. Bohemia's mountains are calculated
for defenare, the plains of Saxony for atturA.

In Italy war also has been declared and
the Austrian conunander has received three
days' notice, (we had almost said graet,)

but beyond the fact, that great enthusiasm
prevails nothing has yet occurred to foie-
shadow.the inovementH and Intentions o
the belligerents.

France still adheres to armed neutrality
and so does Russia, but it is hard to say

how long this may last, especially with

France, whose Emperor but illy conceals

his appetite for surrounding provinces. It
is touching with what simplicity and Inno-
cence be exclaims : •'My appetite is excel-
lent, but I shall constrain it as long as the
others abstain from eating , but should
they go to work and pick choice morsels, I
am not going to stand by idle...

in the course of the debate in the House
of Itiprestuitatives ou the Tariff bill, Mr.
?Motormen esplaituaLthat be• had contend.
ed for the full rate of $1.2.1 per ton on bit.
ptninoun coal, and that the rate finally em-
bodied in the bill was a compromise. Re
farther stated that he had admitted iu Com-
mittee, and was not unwilling his constitu-
ents should know, he thought "it was un-
natural that we should prevent the New
England tnllnufaeturers from using" and

procuring coal from their own mines in the
'Provinces, and force them to get it front

the Maryland, Pennsylvania and Virginia
coal districts, a distance of a thousand
miles or more of railroad _tramtpo4ation."

Na9hYille Press states that thepros-
pect for getting a quorum of the Tonnes-
see Legislature together, to act on-the Con-
stitutional Aluesalmner, is impsoong.

PupDeo:koalas of Northnzakellandliava
nomMted J. WOODS Bitowatz for !pin-
go:as, nit ('en, W. Twacr
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PRESIDENT JOHNSON-COL, FOR-
Ella

President JOHNSON has .dond.au act
which no gentleman will excuse, Much less,
justify—he has published a :prietiie
addressed to him by Col. FORNEY, when
they were on terms of personal and politi-
cal friendship. By the laws of the- land,
not less than by the usages of respectable
society, this letter was the property of
Col. FORNEY, and the person to whom it
was 'addressed had no more moral or legal
right touse it contrary to the intentions of
the writer, than ha had to appropriate any
other piece of property, not belonging to

himself, to his own purposes. These vio-
lations of confidence strike at the very ex-
istence of confidential intercourse, and so
become exceedingly prejudicial to the well-
being of society. Friendships are liable to
be ruptured in this world; but arms estab-
lish the rule that when friends become

I alienated they may, without incurring an
odious taint., reveal what passed during

' the period of intimacy, and friendship will
become impossible.

It is doubtless true President JOHNSON
has been subjected to provocation In this
matter. Colonel Fonts Ey has, in repeated
instances, exceeded the limits of fair dis-
cussion in dealing with the President and
his Policy. Us has indulged in an tame-

cessury vigor of denunciation, which, as
we happen to know, not a few of his ardent
admirers among the radicals in Congress
and out, have strongly deprecated. This
error has grown out of t),s enthusiasm of
his nature. He cannot act with modera-
tion. Whatever he attempts, ho does with
his whole soul; and this trait of his charac-
ter is just as manifest in the letter publish-
ed by the President, as in -his replication
to that breach of common decency.

This letter bears date the 9el of last Janu-
ary. In it, tho Colonel heartily endorses
the President's Policy; projects means for
sustaining him therein; and even declares
for his re-election to the Presidency. In
the light which has since been shed on the
presidential programme, this puts the Colo-
nel in an awkward attitude. In abatement
he pleads he did not, at that early period,
comprehend fully what the President real:
ly intended; that he had reason to suppose
lie was inflexible is his demands of guaran-
tees for the future, and, among them, ne-
gro suffrage; and that he did not contem-
plate treachery to the republican party.
This plea is a substantial one. It was
about that time the GAZETTE threw out its
first intimations of distrust in the fidelity of
the President to his own professions, and to
the principles of the party by which he
was elevated to the headship of the nation.
There were_not a half dozen Republiy.us
in Allegheny county but thought us too
fast. Where so many failed to get their
eyes open, it is not singular the Colonel
partook of the common infirmity. His
Want of penetration may militate against
the pretension set up in his behalf, of emi-
tient prescience and statesmanship, but his

mistake, such it was, was on the side of
charity; and the President and his friends,
of all others, had then, and have now,
;east occasion to be dissatisfied with it.
They were not pr0v0kt.....1 at the Colonel's
want of clear-sighteduess then, but only
because, having corrected his vision, he
refused to follow the President in his great
betrayal.

The end proposed by the publication of
the letter is plain enough ; it is to mar the
Cidloners chances of an election to the Sen-
atorship. Whatever those chances were,
we cannot see they are likely to be made
less or more by this development,

The President's fault in publishing a pri-
vate letter—and this is not the first in-
stance in which he has offended in that
way—stung the Colonel to such a pitch
that he threatens reprisals by detailing to
the public the Lamentable incidents that
went before and followed after the inaugu-
ration. However natural this impulse of
revenge, we trust it will not be put in exe-
cution. What is already known is enough
to nuke every good citizen desire that
whatever else remains behind may be cov-
ered with the mantle of perpetual oblivion.

LA,T MAY the hmallissi trunk of n man
w:. Mond in a forest in Poweshiek County,
W.VM, and .111tboviently the bead was diNe.

iovered under a maw' of leaves. All efforts
Li, Myelin! thearrest of the murderer, oreven
obtain an identification of the murdered
man proved futile. Dr. Conway, of Brook-
lyn, took charge of the lustrof the inorder-
.l limn, • 1 carefhtly priserting It In spir
dm:kept it in readtuc¢ for future develop-
!items. At lengtha chain of cirewinstun-
uat evidence soured Inpoint ton young,rmin
named ',irk Vincent am the murderer, and
bane Friday week he was armitod at his

near Cambridge, Illinois, and on
that and thenext day underwent a legal
examination. Dr. Conway was in attend-
aniv, and In thecrowded itourtroom open-
ed a tin pail, the top of whichwas covered
with black oil cloth closeh• tied down, and
to Use tudonishment and horror ofthe be-
holders, exhibited a human hand, the per-

features of which were ii/Outsi and pravi-
livety identitiesl, by huudredsorpersons, ILI
the ooludessinee of Clalborn iiihowers,
former maitre& and fellow-traveler fir the
eim•mted, who had mysteriouslX disappear•

about the time of the mUrtier. Vineent
was held to ball to await a requisition on
inventor Oglesby from Governor Stone.

N out's Baticrot, a wealthy farmer of
Florets..., Buren ...unty, U., was robbed of
over 814,e00 on Tuesday, the 1.1-lih of June,
In a very singular manner. in Mr. Bristol'ssafe were plum in United Medea bonds, be-

Tonging to himself: s'. 100 ontrnattsl to MP

1safe vping by a neighbor, a Mr. Pearce,
and ert-7 in gold, the property of Mr.
Brist. . About dark live met arrived at
the h uso, claiming to be government do-
teed v , who were vn the tractor some gov-
ernmentboutlkwhicit had been stolen. Bear-
ing thilit.Briatul ha.ralargoarnount of...Teri-
tier they demanded to see ' them. Ilereluctantly opened his Hare, when his yt,j_
tons declared that the numbers ilf MS bonds
croup red exactly,wlth three of theminting
ones, nil in spite of his protestations, kept
poss.. 'en of them. They then arrested
hies and his wife and three hired •men, for
their elllogy.' suspicions conduct* handcuffed-
thim.,,anti "cladistated" the - gold, as the
proceeds of missing bonds, Wall bad been
sold. 'They then withdrew, ostensibly fur
i.mstiluaton, but, it is hardly necessary to
say, till not return. The handentied vic-
tims Waited several hours; and finally at-
rives lid the 'noel melon chid they had been
fright oily taken in. AL last tusioluda the
odd iota had not been captured.

A OOLLEOE POLL COLOUED PEOPLE,-
Articles of corporation • were duly filed in
the office of the Clerk of Cole county, in
this Butte last Wednesday. The corpora-
tort., or hoard of Trustees, are Governor
Pletcher, Treasurer Bishop, Register
Smith,' Attorney General Wingate, Super-
iutendvnt Parker, Public Per Poster,
the Rev. it A. Whittaker, James E. "ieat-
man, Arnold linekel, R. it Foster and
Henry Brood. Brown is the only coloted
man in the list. The college Is to be called
the "Lincoln Institate."—Ht. Louie Die-
patch.

oN Saturday last, tim lion: C. V. Culver
took up his lodging/I,bl the Venango coun-
ty Jail—that scenting tobe the 0147 way in
which hc could. escamilhe rebuilds' Nue-
eutlon waged against him by threeorfour
of ltia creditors, who appear, to think that
the sari; way to establish thefrown reputa.
bons Is to pursue With 11oath* DiallgoitY :
an unfortunate man who is at_prosentan•
der a cloud financially: airs. Culver,7Vttli
the devotion of s true ivoman;nccoinhiml
her husband, and shares his withhim.
—Meadville Repubtican,

A PAST yottng man at Now Haven stolemoney from his employers . variously, orig.mated at from $lO,OOO
gambling 1088C14r ar+tbscontled 'to' NowYork. Ho was a ant while nµ.. Idaway to Haven charge of an officer;'he jumpedoff at one{the stations, and
Lan not boenseen 0103.

ripI GRA AL GEAILTknight tlierrebelg huh°
front; Eater Cliedar. fiztight Aia :Union
wattle fiii49AVATi.LiOuit'sAhalifEtwerweIliXiiiii1.49llM—i4llCarfOr illrist,___ ..___

•
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Stirrattla'ktpuse !told for $4,:00•
—One thousand hands are employed in a

Paris printing. offiee„
—The Hibernia Fire Company of Phila-

delphia are going to pay Paris a visit.

—Julia Dean Ilayne, the actress, has got
a Utah divorce, and married a Montana
man who has suddenly got rich. •

—Out of the 1,283,000,000people iu the
world, 700,000,000wear cotton exclusivety,
and all but 20,000,00t) use it more or less.

—Tho amount of property bequeathed
by the late Moody Kent to the New Hamp-
shire Asylum for the Insane, is estimated
at $135000. • •

—A waggish fellow advertises in the
Selma, (Ala.) Times that he will sell his
plantation and his interest in a good lot of
negro hands. •

—lt is a fact not to be denied, that fam-
ine, gaunt and haggard, is standing on the
door-sills of hundreds of homes in North-
ern Ilabanm.

Mrs. Genigliy, aged eighty-one years, re-
siding in Now York city, cut thur new
teeth the other day. She is certainly in
second childhood.

—The last census taken at St. Peters-
burg shows that the population amounts to
330,122, of whom 313,411 arc men, and
225,679 women.

—The public water fountains are said to
prove an.injury to the London beer shops.
90 we should think. Beer and water must
be a miserable compound.

—Anthony Frazier, aged ninety years,
committed suicide in Philadelphia one day
last week by drowning himself. He was
old enough to know better.

—lt is supposed that the cattle disease is
among the buffaloes on the plains. A
great ninny have been found dead, without
an outward appearance of anycause.

—lllinois is bigger than New England
and New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland
besides—the latter States having altogether
anarea of 54,t1:10 square miles, while Illi-
nois has 55,405.

—Philadelphia is dissatisfied because
none of her citizens have represented the
State in the United States Senate for thirty•
five years, and none have Oiled the Gov.
ernor's chair for sixty years.

—The Augusta papers are laughing over
a suit brought by a ordered girl against a
negro swain, for breach of promise of mar-
riage. Such a prosecution has never be-
fore been kronen in a Georgia court.

—The American Wood Screw Company,
of Providence, Rhode Island, has a capital
of $1,000,000, and from the Oct profita of
its business, divided among ita 6tockhold-
era $1,000,000 in 1664, and $1,200,000 in
I.

—General Sherman seems to have a very
poor opinion of Canada, for on a recent
visit to Sandusky, Ohio, the question of
Canadian annexation being discussed, be
said, "We don't want Canada, but if we
should, a campaign of five days would
bring it."

—Two ladies—employees in one of the
largest business houses iu New Haven—in
dulged themselves in a two mile boat race
in the harbor of that city on Thursday last.
The Palladium says that "both pulled
finely, showing that they possessed con-Ado:Ile muscle and strength."

—All reports from our newly discovered
Illinois gold regions of Crooked Creek, in
Schuyler county, twelve miles from Auras
ta, agree that the precious metal has been
found in considerable quantities---suflicient
at least to encourage the search for It. A
company is already at work, having pitch-
ed their tents and built a dam across the
stream, preparatory to entering fully into
the mining business.

—lt is stab,' that, on the recent up trip
of the Mississippi 51....0nee liohku Eagle,
the mate found a large fuse shell in the coal,
which, had itbeen undiscovered and thrown
into the are, would have resulted disas-
trously. Some aManiboatimen art. of the
opinion that a great many of the late dis-
asters have been caused by placing shells
in the coal. • The St Louis papers believe
there is some reason for this view, from
the fact that the Atlantic and Mississippi
Steamship line have been sufferers so mach
of late from explosions and fire.

—The eleventh census of France is now
being taken, and the results are looked fur
with great interest. France grows very
slowly, and in theratio of increase of pop-
ulation is behind every other European
country. Her population was '27,000,000,
in VIM, and in 60 years, to teal, had in-
creased but 9,000,000. During the same
Period the population of Great Britain more
than doublet A greater rate of increase
is looked for from the present census, how-
ever, bemuse France, since 11611, has Isten
in a very prosperous condition and not en-
gaged in war.

. startling fishing adventure is told by
a Southernexchange, to the effect that Mr.
George B. 31cKinstry, until recently a citi-
zen Of Galveston, was drowned on the
night of the 6th ult., at the head of (laves.
ton Bay, by being struck and knocked
overboard by a large fish, which leaped
from the water into the boat. The fish
again leaped out, leaving some scales,
which showed it to he one of the kind
known an Grandecoys. There were two
Mats nearly together, and those on board
are wider the impression that they were
purposely attacked by the fish, and that
Mr. M. was pulled under by it utter having
been knocked out of the boat. The body
Was recovered three days afterward,

GEORGE 111111R, of Armstrong's
Coal Works, Penn township, Allegheny county,
speak& as follow.of the

REV. E. A. WILSON"'
Great Remedy for Consumption:

• q jt• reduced so lour with rootemptlou that
was unable to leave my bed, and my playeklassa In-formed me that they tumid do nothlugmom fur MP,over being utterly hopeless, that I had notesrtaluly
over. mouth collet, AtMt. utage 1 urea Induced to
try RAY. K. A. W11.804. 11.101/1.11)1. and ter arean As welt as any man inthe world. Ifthere areany whodogut.this statereettl. 14.1 au edit endseeme. thdDe/rebore AMlrres)end 1 glee them all
the ay of lily estraordlutteltnteovery.
The aide agency_ forthe ale of IfILSON•IS WA-

SUMPTIVIC. Plttsburith
.7C0F101:13FIEIC .1rX...11111=CM743-,

D511111.161/MT,
No. S.l Markel Street.

aiirlitat. by at..l.l.anywheroou receipt of .3,30'art oi

NgN#_4DVERIEISEMENTS.
WAIL; BINGTHAIf, Jr., Adams Express Office,
teilth &rent, t anautharited Agent torearm

eidocrammenu for the UAZETTE, and all other
;mixers throughotd the United States and the
atnadaa.

geoid National Band of Allegheny.
A.1.1.2.43atirr, July 2d,I.

THEIIOAnD OF DiIitECTOUS of
thia Bank have d. elated a dl, 'deedof FIVK

PEE CVT..ae the Capital oat thePraetacame I t agouti/a, payable forthwith, free .4'
Utoveraseerli tat.
i1t4. 111 J. N. DAVilleo24, Ilaahter.

VonBALE.—Underan order
on =VI.;c aTer4,4l3l..ivit i,:liv.:ti,..iiutrarrarvosiza, ...Iz.v;=graion," if.critt dNeCOaaed Ites 101

...D or lon, waving frreeted thereupOna.g.;Td and anbataetial Yrause Manse. Tern:raj two:.
"4,..n1112) b*VOUArirta.o..”(dl:7o.-

STEAM ENGINE, EOELEIIII, ETC.,
lECELL2O.

One dicam Engine, with boiler' anda Worthin
ton Pump, the engine nearly ne• sod Aral-ease:heavy iron bi.d.plate. Panty., Sy-wheel 8 feet by 12Inches face, elestri pipes and force pump, togetherarabthirtyfeet ofetrartlng uni pulley.. Alen, tendopy.. 141neh geed toiler.. each 2.11 feet by 42inches, and one single Worth's/06n Pump, cylln
dor IY Inchstroke. by I Web diameter. inquire or

JOAN 111ILLLI,E, 20St. Clair areal., or
ISAAC JONES

Comer or Itoy. and Ylret str;ste•
/171:13

VOIRTHE PURCHASEANDSACEor all dtcrlptlon• of

RE4L ENT4TE.
•(1)FINDii';ll.l4lL&Y,

Or, H. C. K
z.gu.otlintter iV.Lltopezno WetyE=l

fierlos tAx UY rirrouutosit,rxrrauvaan. re., ,Salr2. Rao. iity ORDER or:Tum nosno
'hi. heraby. plum Wallin.011rrIUMAJ.. err mit

ailthartsed Ihall, liatit Rirthar notice_ be assigam.l
tosubscr i bers Ma, rats ortIIXTY-SIX. JJULLAtts
for etch share.

jytteBßdf4 „ .ti M. MURRAY, Cashlar.

FOR mom.'
A FINE LARGE ROOM,

SaltatlJp tar a Pay.WWI Or .I.lcatlat'a Waco. Zn

.1=
, lown-6 hilt=

=m{gsneimAiz Orsats;. OltAtelladrlo; la, 'Also,
_ rxiastiAcbs4 to' lto►e oa shalt no-

,pti1111;1"44LIPS, •
itessemflOUsar steseti

BEL Or Be
/Cid 4 MOP Mint, MjuiredA,14144 • • terrilelt*Ur&LCi.,thbwal,va"atom • ostrd.Tt••l22",Mi."" 111401141.. 117.11'-•

M~,4~~'`:111'I 4

lAN ; T. BRADY &
(.....ecsorsto,S. Juno&

Corner Fourth-sand Woo 4 Sta.,

BANIERS,BtBROILERS,
ALLKINDS OT

Government Sectuities,
Foreign Exchange,
Gold, Silver and Coupons.

COLLXVTIONS Made ea all .m041.1416 Potuu 10
the United State. and Cambs.
Interestallowed on Time Deposits.

• NOTICE.

The U. S. Priie Concert
WILL 'POSITIVELY BE HELD AT

WABASH AVENUE RINK, CHICAGO,
On Monday Next, July 9th.

rersone wanting tickets should apply .t 0.0 to
the General Agent, at 67 FOURTH STREET, (26
floor,) as thenaleof tickets will be stoppedon SAT-
URDAY, July 7th.

11100.000 IF OILSEEDHLCKS will De [Hen iu
prises, ranging Rote is to$30.000.

Thor. I.TWENTY-VINE INCEENS of $l,OOO each.
One ticket Infour draws a prise.

There Is TWENTY EHLERSof 000 each.
Mir For tickets, and particulars as to mannerof

drawing., apply atonee to Ueneral AgoOL.
HS:fle

Ii'DLEICIR CELEBRATED GOLD
I•ENn, warranty&

I=l

WRITING ANL/MANILLA PEPLIDS,
DAY IiOoKS, sud evuryolvvierlptiosof BLANK
BOOKS in store And inade Worth,.

Jo. 0 URA? VARIETY UY COUNTINO-LIORNIC
STATION KRT.

ARNOLD'S, HILL'S AND 0311ER WRITINU
IfLUIDS AND I'OPYINIi INKS.

TIME ROOKS, BANK BOOKS, CHECK BOOKS
ac.. &c.

REMIT nicrzur.sos AND HILL VILFZ.

MYERS, SCHOYER & CO.,
O. 3:1 FIVTki

HERCHANTS' HOTEL,
Corner Smithfield and Third Streets

.V. X•r•lst9ll3l7R.C3-3Ei..

TRIM OLD FAVORITE IFIOTEL
baying been tnerosgbly renoyoted, repaired

and ratoruished.

IS NOW OPIN FOR THI FICIPTION OF GHOSTS.
Tile proprietor (formerly of the ST. PICA lILL.I

expects from It. eentral I...ration. ht. eSporietire,
determination to please. scol by 1101)E8ATE

etlAttliEs. to deserve and receive • liberal pat-
terms a. . .

/ZOO
S. 11. RI&L, Proprietor.

BLACK SILK SACQILTES,

BL.ICE LACE POIXTS,

SUMMER SHAWLS,
=EI

WRITE, ORR CO.,

No. Se W.1.1113:1. Ilattro4,ll.
WI
Orel! L Coe TisoLtiat ALLIOIOLLY 1..

neraitetuvit, June Mat, tuA.

NOTICE TO IRAIKEIIB.---Sealed
Proposal, addramemi to 'Vim /nopeetors of

Use Allegheny Priaot,'. will he rewired at thla
°Mee troll July 4 INSra. Melt...,rot gurnisblag
the County Prison a It 6 read. fur els month. Dann
July Cl. Loam,. lo aleatt ow—tad-a-War and Iwn
rowed., n-wrieettr•lV. and 4. I.e.r approvedquality.
1114 a to he made at an much per pound. Bond for

two thouaand dollars will be requited for faithful
performance ofnoratragt. Thepame of the sams•
rily must serempany the hid. Bill. endorsed by
tite Warren cod probated at Mils otltce, will it

TSI'LL'. 117.1411 Y LAKIYEItT. Controller.

PHOENIX STEAM BREWERY.
-17.1Fac ER & Magi

MOUS AND MEL
Ale, Porter and Brown Stout,

PITTSBURG% PA.
nousuvr'WATSON, Blialaager. IZZIM

WlOl. n aauaut r. JOUNNOX

HEHILEHT & JOHNSON,
rIZSZEM

Plumbers; Gas and Steam Fitters,
In=

.V.I•X"Ing33ESITE4:I3IIOE.

All onlers by mall executed satisLoctorily and
promptly attend...lto.

A roll floe of Bath 'rubs, Pump., 11.1nt, Water
Closets, Sinks, Cbandellem, Pendant., and tias

ms. for mileat be most neasoimele priers.

tended to.
Ordm• from country patrou• by mall promptly la-

• ..
Cum ofevery description, Jeri:Mei .

G-11,()40E1-1,11LES.

MLIMES iicHICIELETSON, N0e.221
arid 1,123, Corners:ifIrwin-andLiberty Streets,

have in Moro and toentre a large Moot of tiro.,
rico, comprising to part;

tObbla. Loiering's hyrup;
11.0 Wits. CO 0.1021 andgood tlyrop;
10 idols. Kr.. Porto Rico Molasses;
it ••VDane Barhadoos Molasses;

ito bags Routingand prime Rio Coffee;
to •• choice baguets Coffee;to •• eludes JaraCoffee;
10 boxes choice NaturalLeal Tubuai;

Co -• VS, Ws and Mary Ping,Tohaceo;
lati packages Nos.1,!Tarring X Mackerel;tw boxes itcolch liiirring,

Whisk they offer rot sale at the lowest market

1866. sipmpiG HATS. 1866.
MoCORD Ar,

181 WOOll STREET,
Wish to csdi special attention to diets tarp and

splendid stock or
Data, lc., for Spring and Sum-mer Wear,

jElack.ct.llAo maw liTia3riot37.
0114118.nriiiinirYlcAMVAIUTil(Wti
THATIV 1110011TONII, BUCILIZIIB. 1101[TONtl,
DREW riETOS.

STUAWUWLB or ovary descrlptiop..to .11.01
tastes._ je.37:dra

UTILITY WORKS.

McLEAN & 131ATOB,
No, S 3 Liberty St., oftposite Fourth,

11.8311.1PAO9US11111a OP

O,9IIINET HARDWARE.
They testa Iaped-ally of Ironlk"latead and Mel.

Orestors: i'orcetatn,' 114111111{PDA and I.lYot Casters;
.11,datead Fnedanhoraz•Btopa an d 2 tension Table.,
Co. Theyalso mannfactune litre constantly

On liandeThEinth Latches, lipring hatches, MDLeen•e
Window Nab itUppOrtur, at'Leau•s Eccentric (Loot,
Batten. Utility lialltter and Bun Hinges Wiwi-
stone Hangings. Had Irons. nnAh ac.

•

REMOVAL OF THE

HORSE MARKET,
In Alloghea7 City. from tlitifir.LAWRENCE 110.

/EL. VedUrla streca, to tho *klt PENN 1101.1elit.
corner of Pastore Lane and Jickionattest. •

The 'PEN INC !SALE tocenhinenee 411 InitlDAit•
June 21101, 000 tooontinsie E.VILIFYIIIJEADAY.an4
PItU)A Y.

JeVatro P. ktcliAklElL Atietioneer.
nATAWBA WigE.-20 CUMzim
,•-•tnertaan'e Ula Innatl nnaraling

C.A.T.A.VI73ELA. 17173t3Ni11i
quirts and plate, on handand for mitataj' '

inmate a molitTicqi,.."
173191 and923, corner LINTS, laid-tiwin Ma:

CLAILUCT AND CILUIPAiGNE

WINE..IO CI"la=l41.00cp.11.104recelvo4 parla.
, JOWL'', 4 11•111KMONt7121 0005i03410000103010,0314g0191&:„jy3 .1,41 o.e...bPariSTaaWaranlinatipAVW, irsui ivsenilid. :wpm!' aparpWe•011r4usislok1114001d am),

0041101r00111144.

ALi.ttauntv CITY FLOUR AND
*mu= anrcsirran.

S. C. NoMASTEit 8i co.,
No. 18 Ohio Si., Anaheim)°,

wboi...w.nd Retail paalera
$P3.011.11-, Wawa e. .421rearm.

GashRaid for Wheat and Rye.

GIVIEMAL Ifit4OGIITIAG OFFICE.
GOWEN:WM.IOI*ft 16114

tolipier.Aiii4:ioLioritne or.,PATENTEVNo. ;1311 BT. CLAIR. titrlidXTi.Posv
1.8100 not dens, Ileadanco, 14, 115y strecit.PlTTS-'BURGII.,PJL leHtdie •

EVERSON, PRESTON-IVO.,
• IiEJMAIR

WC)9ELlitig,
iftilt;oue, Nos. 1115sad larYtilt ortioet,ok•ls.t.NcesangigbelaziTtia.P4itbu!pb, lMe.

• LeATE.roII:SALE.;
A• 14414:10E0 • •
,

d

auk

STEALRIMOOR AND SOB

. .

• • )41411 a large

'MEW TYPEAND-111CREASED'JAMMU
prepared teal°

• •

•

ruirt.womkillEML,mni
.thomertbtigioNA Tlesiktmiyoindotx,tf

P9MerttrfS-"'*"`
ISlFFlrth'Sta. iliasouks

114
MN 91111=EIEES

COLIM

„,1430) 911ftlikeir440 •
.1g alum Acareb. Vatalt

for wbufi sudArrood boresimites,et.,:..
abtlin; by JOHN AFxba7b•Vr?

WAT AD.VKR
pEroisii.vptwrommaxcrf co.

OF PirSIORGH, PA.
Office.31 Firth Street,Bank Block.

This la a Horne Company, and lasor.against 1.•
by Piro exolostenly, .•

LEONAII1) WALTER. President.
C. O. t.Vice Prestden.ROBE.= Treasurer•HUGH bI'ELREPIY. SecrotarY.

• °tamp:ma:I.eoultrdWalter, tieori,C. C. Boyle
Robert Patrick, J. 0.7.0Pe.Jacob Painter, J. C. nether,Jostab King John VoeirtleY,J.. 11. 'loaning, A. Ammon.
Henribrevet, IY4:f9

ARTISANS' -INSURANCE COMPANY.

THIS COMPiNY IS Now lIRGAN-MED and prepared to take

Fire and Marine Risks
rzit'4 ,trig iTrattun i rictila om"' O°R.

111Wm. H. Smith.
John Mo-then&
Jame. H. Park.,
Thomas More,
John Dunlap,
Wm. H. MoUen,

D18E1120116
Wm. Dmlags,
Josboadthialm,
Charles B. Leath
Beam. W. Cam,
James o. Lowry,
Jamm P. Baer.

WM. H. SMITH, President.
JOHN MOOUMF.A.D. Vitro Pesident.

J. GARDINP.It COVIRN, Secretary. 174:f11

ALLEGHEIIIII( COMITY, ss.—ln
4"-"•tho Conn ofCommon Plum.

WM. lIVTASLIN vs. SUSAN iteiwisLlA

No. 1111, October Term, 1[164. Libel In Divorce
Abd now, Jane Rah, 18r8, the Court appoint

GEORGE a. ICHILUSTY, Commissioner to take
testtmon Teaparts, to be read in the hearingor the
above cause, upon giving due notice to the said
battler agreeably to the rules of court.

Prom the Record.
JACOB H. WALTKU. Prothl

The undersixoed will attend to his ‘inties under
the above recited appolutmunt. LIitDAT.
July Mat, at 7 o'clock, r, at the omee of mur-rrr & rOCHISAN, No. IGO Cleansstreet, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.. when and where ell parties luterested
may attomt

Je4:ll
UICUILIif. B. CULUSTY,

entattilltaluorr.

BAILIFF, BROWN & CO.

PLUMBERS,CAS & STEAM PIPEFITTERS

No, 55 Federal R., Allegheny,

6,2 Penn Street, Pittsburgh

MlNlgialliaa=
Reuses oiled op it itb G/111, WATER .m STEAM

PIPES at abort notice.
Rennerics Piled up M abortabonotice and In the

mr.4.41.441z4...'YP5iNK5, de., lined with SheetLead by new process. with Hydro-Atmospheric
Ilion Pipe.

Wt keep conatantly on bawl IM lot 111.1ppIT of
SHEET LEAD LEAD PIPE. MOE AND IMMO+
coaKs, FITTNCIP ml? Al.l. K eptDO. 1111I1LANT
HOME and In Met all material kby • tiral.-elam
establishment.

We wools! Invite the sttentlou or all who have asy
wort toils inour lineof Imaluesii, as we feel soon-
slam vire cam Mre the best ofsattsthellon as regards
material, woelmontishlpsitu prier. 37.1:01

GABPETBI CARPETSICAIIIPETS:

McFARLAND & COLLINS,
71 & 73 Fifth Street, 2d floor,

Are Atm 14Meeltrl ofas ulto.mally lArgc awl awl
*Cock of

Carp Is, Moor 1)11 Cloths, Window Shades
Itainaaaa, ftepla, Terrld, Lace and

?jottingham Curtains,
Witt. • host ofnew and elegant tterm of Corner
to watch. Velvet, Itrnettele, Wilton nod Mina!
MUHL •Il of the latr•t deeleva, Jtreet from th
moat celebrated lownt•of the America. no
too; eletoloationofwhich the pohlte are nordlntl
Invltud.

As Otte Immense stock e'ss purchased before tb
late rise In avid, Ilwill rt.-stilly be WWI. that our pal
rooachare equally eIth ne the sAleatalsgeotref
ettaalttg at the. ...vettoartet tate.. .13 1_ _

mEws BOOTS

BOYS' BOOTS,

Youths' Soots,

LADIES' BILMOBALS,
LADIES' GAITERS,

MISSES AND CHELDRENS'
I Boots, Balmorals

ITE2

Gk.- A I T E It S

AT REASONABLE HATES, \,

SOUTH it ROSS',
.1114RILIFIT 82 RAW 7.

myto.3

peTnous
t3LUE LEAD.

braniofWoratre nowprorarool toCornish thltiSTANDAISP

SLUR X.MMIAI‘.3:i.
roe Refiners• use. promptly and

In any gnantlty.
Welonarnnben the QUA!.ITT to Ito Mtn. (MOH

Ain Vvagnoructortiot Inor brought to Wscity.

T. H. NEVIN & CO.,
N. W. Corner Third and Markel Sts

1611 tan

CARPET CHAIN.
PLAIN & COLORED, COTTON A, LINEN

dam.
unvoN YARNS, ASSORTED NUMBERS

ALL OP BEST QUALITY, nnt SALE BY

Att.. S. CrJEIC.XX...7:II3d7 cro
At Hope Cotton Min,

ALLICIIIII CITY, MT•ABOVIIMO BUHL
gstutdes mad be seen And orders len with II

C.1111418 £CO., No. 133 Wood Woof. Pittsburgh
101417

:0111611T0 411& SCOTT,
13=1

Fine Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
iSILVER•PLATED WARE, ETC.,

No. 114 I.IIIKILTYSTURM

.lENoa2icast..,
lirParticular attention HAP.1,1.111

Walos/ea, and Jowalry. All work *from,
vl k4m2s

JARED M. BRUSH,
r=ll

steam Hollers, Oil Stills, Tanks,
suEET IRON WOUNDS.

No. OA Petro Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
InD:061 ire

PITTSBURGH IRON WORKS
J. PAINTER & SONS.

UANO7AO7IIitIiIISOr
IronBucket, TubandTrunk

HOOPS AND SHEETS,
P%TTBIIOII.OII. PAfellonle

p. C. DVFFT,
IiAIittIVACITVINXII or

Tini Copper 'and Sheet leen :Ware,
Aod dealer fly !STOVES, 1101313 Z ruitlitEipou

GOODS. .11Ttrir GIMILV.ROAND
TIOMET ARTICLES,

No. 140 ,41:3- ,raszt eltroot,
PITTIYIRTIMII, PA.

Title House Is the tlbespeetplace lethe.City tEeb.y
HWY.. led Tin Were. Job Work promptly attend-
ed to. loyaltleti

MW_MT.ADVERUMIfUM'S. '

TRICAUNHATTAN
LIFE INSIINANCE COMPANY

OF NEW YORK.
coilLicirarkrzszalmo 1850.

ILEBIEN STOKES, President.

C. V. WEIMPLE. Seerlos,l7

S. N. STEIMINS.Mxtuary.

Pittsburgh Branch Agency,
IL L. RINGWALT, Agent,

..Yo. 67 Fourth Street, 211 Story.

BOARD 0, ttIiVIRYNCI3 AT ,ITTRBITROEI

Hon. James Lowrey, Jr. ,W. 11, Phelps,
ex-Mayor, .(John Phillip.,

J. 11. b./enact,ShertiL lAlex..Leggate.Robert Robb, Attorney, itieo. EL Anderson,
W. 0. Moreland, do James Lippincott,
Jouph Pennock, H. I'. Mueller, Attorney,
Joshes HAW., Ifloury Saner,
ReubenMillet, Jr.. . 'Augustan Homier,
Josiah King, IC. Hafyeier,
W. K. Hub, Iteinboi,l bledle,
J. 13. Canfield, lA. 11. I). Edier,

insje.p,llll.l.lrucott, lA,r.,l,..tw.yrr.
W. 0. Ruggeri,
Du. IL M. TIN IM.E. etb

IrLUYD. etb

ADVANTAGES OVER OTHER COMPANIES,

Immense Dividends Annually.

Annual Receipts Over $2,000,000.
NO CLAIMS UNPAID

All forms of Lifeand Endowment
Policies issued.

NON-FORFEITINQ LIFE
AL

AND ENDOWN ENT
POLITEES ANNYALEAYMENTE- AND

Premium. Payable in Cash Annually, Semi
Annually, or quarterly, Nate may

be given for nail Premium.

.IPENSES LESS 1110 in ALL CAN COIPHY

Ilas One Hundred and Thirty-Two Dollars
for Every hundred Dollars at Risk.

DIVIDENDS CONTINUED AVTltit DEATH, SO
THAT THIS INSURANT GETS A DIVIDEND

ON EACH ritEMIUM PAID.
Verrone deririns Ineurancecan get all We Infor-

mall,.required by exiling on the Agentof the
MANHATTAN.

H. L. lIINGWAI.T,
67 Fourth Street.

11. 1. ILINHATALT, /WENT FOIL THE MAN-
HATTAN LIRE INSURANCE C0.•.-11000 Or e
Itgive.. me great pleasureto state that the Manhat-
tan Lila lusurauce Ihmitsk.V. of New York. who
bad luau...al the lite of lilair.lLT H. NiCtloLsOri, our
late hour

l
who died some limoaince,has on-

e lily laid thepolicy of Flee Thousand Dollars eo
We irldow. and withsetts:A.:toren...Mack. This
afford another ,esasuple of the great importance
ofparentsmaking provision for thole families try
means of Life Insurance. JOHN H BAILEY.
rot Mrs. F. B. N m)80L,,,N, who Is now to 111.1nol

PrrTetttLityni. 3lsy UAL, 1b66. Jr.t

-NOTICE.—The Annual Meeting
of IA? Corporator.,of the ALLEGHENY CEM-

ETERY was held at the office. ou the grounds. en
daturday, June iota. mar.. atwboth meetingthe fol-
lowing etatement of Its affairs was -presented by
the President, approved. and ordered to be pub-
lished. At th* same meeting the flakeering named
gentlemen wereunanimously electedto constitute
the Hoard of liarsagen for the ensuing yr:

THOS. M. HOWE, Preeasident,
WILSON MIJA NOI.EPS,
JOHN H. IiIiDENISEHUER,
JAM. It. srasit,
FRANCIS 0. BAILEY,
J. K. MOORHEAD,
WM. THAW.

For eteeretary and Treasurer—N. DIKE.

STATEMENT OF BALANCES OF
ruE

ALLEGHENY CEMETERY
11=1

Ea=

= 11:13111
=MEM
Inrpro, gas. az
I.: 'no<u.a.es

.......

tan

V.344 IT
71 [1.19 4$
DMVI

1..
Mani.l ota
$lll.
Actumat4 !treelv Lae

7,0= 10
10,768 83
11,874 Z.

I:=El3

cemetery Lots
Interments...
antis
Vartlomee la

Act rayabte
I.no 76

31 30

rll2=l

N. DIED,
4'0,4 TUKASURE.II, A.

QUARTERLY REPORT

I=l
Eli=

rirruillYnoti, July INII. 12IXL

LEM!

Notes andDUD Diwoonted 11656,013 14
United matey BORgil, Depositedto tie-

to is" anCroltVai4Viillii* -ir........ ~t'A'4 treusating. Note* ofNation** Banks.. %OD 03
CirollatinaNotes or Sato lianas 30 13
Itainlttnneesand other cash Items 714446 31
lin* by Banta 1iit,33637
Reel if state .33.733 n
Ta are andExpenses 0,121 !V.

1113.Gg..136 g

=I

Capital to.:k
ottionst CITCUTIIIIOII .$5040/010OD

. ZW,6I

72litst elredlaclou 1964=99
Ind sl.lual Deposits 61.416117MI tleuds u154916 1.614 bp
1104 to flanks 16.811 63
ktartklngs and Surplus )and 1946:1 1

$1,612,03 IR

I certify that the above is a true abstract of t
atalcutent enable to the Comptroller of Currency.

H. W. MACKBY. Cashier.

QUARTERLY STATEMENT

UNION NATION AL 'NAN 6OP PITT BURO
on the morning of the FIRST RUNPAY of Ally

IMTME3
Not*. and BIM Itisetnatted * DCani El
Vverdrafts. LAOS St
Cash Items 5.3190 43
Duefrom.Notiotsal Banks....... . ... ... 148.126 CI
Dud Croak other Bulks and Llanknoh 7.69 fAI
United Otates Bowls deposttod.to me-

i' tare Chet.] Anon.. ...... ............. r...*(00 erl
U. tl. Ilond•onhand Ws* 00
S'ruh on hand—

Nattanal ettmotry IMCOD CO
&she Rank Notes And

Chests t11,71t 47

VraelTGU 30
unal Uorreoey dto7sSAnIVn.derNotes 400 :0)

Coutpouud lot. Noted... 153,430 OD T.1,4*1 43
51,313,0176 SO

LIA
usidtal :Do-et • 254000 OD
hunidus rand - zonal G.
elreolnvina Dotes.—..... :19,111100
Individual D.P0a119.-.. 099.10131
Due 50 Dalton:sl 'Dilute 5,11t3 ,U
Doe other Datasnd Banters 413,305 34
Dividends Unpaid 00 00
Pendia end Loss. 21,505 19

/11.118,003 be
I cent y that the above Statement Is correct to the

best of Leyknowledge end belief. .
.1y3:4.3 It. 4. 8111T1t, ("ashler.

QUARTERLY':REPORT
CZ=

=I
MORDAY Mousnyo, July 2d, ISA

(Amps and Disonntte =I7M. .
U. S. SecurlUnn
ganlclus Hanna
surnittmeranuonen
Renattancenand Mumps.Una .trom liaalu
Cash un band

9n3..111.1
i. 16180

1st7.igi
itr,927

LFwau,irrna

41.637,615

Capital ittocrr $ 402,000.00,
. .' Circulation 333,450 .00Dividends Unpala •

••

Earn ing.,
/MO to Banks and linutern.s fri,b47 • ' •
lino 1./...B.Troutuer..... rira2rl3l '"'

Lae putuulitOra. ......... 63%682 ai 73.11 at.

$4437,415 23
The aboVe cOrrect nOrtraCt trOur tbc 3toport

font to lbc.Coniptrollarrittho tharrency.
•••JCIIN B.LtVIIit&TON, Cunha.

173:0111

.24:v4 tzial,',lr.-qpii:l
~;: ; STATEMENT

0 1113

UXEMAN NATIONAL BANOT PITTSBUNIJIL

July I. isaa.

Loans and tlisOOnntad..+.6lol4/5 135
Other St;etartlee.... • 5.7a0 50 scone 135
Specter andLegal Tenders...4l9l.4U 50
DUD other NationalBanks— 700 CO
Billsofusher taste Hanka.. 10,000 00
Cash Deane and Clry Checks 20,861Duefrom flanks and flanker, 181,28848 •

39,301 II
.• Medd IS

2,lnt 10
1,560 Se

.1 . 805V.

Heal ......

TFurulture Fixturesk.utee s urd Expesia.
illseeflancoms Items

Llesmrincs. $1 O 4,:at "

Capital 131.ek
Outatanding circulation
Due Depositor. .....

ilarniug•

.II =4,00D 00

. "111,C0 00
. .1a6,4C 41

61,01.4,E4 41
DEO. A. EN DLI essEter.

MEM

QuAtRTERET REPORT

PITTSLIONON NATIONAL RANK OF COM

12=
CooNrcitTit AND WOOD STRierre

PITTSB WIWI, PA

ASSETS. -

Lusa. andDiscounts 0 EASE. 74
Furnitureand Fixtures 3,6de Ou
Expense suit Premiums... 9.1T1 76

R uL e UIfLUoMmßnaiansd Cash Items .7A lS d

U. S. Bonds deposited With U. S.
Treasurerfar circulation 503.000 GO

OtherU. S. Securities .
Specie, ...egal Tender Notes .•—ndritaTe 13." W

Bank Notes ISS MO 00

LLILBLLITIF-u
Canna! Stock'
11millscion • •

$1,=,850 08

.$ 004000 00
810,800 00

llupueltorn ''

** *
ssd 11

rpin, i'*19 A
bous PuaI:tregt rzeisajc #, 16 93

$1,M,656 US
The above statement Is correct true, to the

best ofmy knowledgeand belief.
J. C. CURRY, Assistant Cashier.

Ciro. nod subscribed before me this Rd day of
July. 1066,

)va:e7b B. SMITH. Notary Public.

11TH QUARTERLY STATEMENT

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PITTSBURGH
rirrssmon, July 2d, 1202.

Loarmand Discounts.....
Unitoii titates Bowls
U. P. Temporary Loan
Onefrom Banta and Bankers.
Specie-and Legal Tender Notes
N %BanalCurreney
N ores of Bolvent Ntate Hanks—
CultItems and Reallitance.....
Iteal taint°
Mayon.

LIABILITIES.
I.( apttal Block

Ilo♦Individual Deli:Kmltora
Due Banks and Hankers...

41400410 ISD
550.000 00
/00,000 00
767."41
147,077 08

10,7.08:1 00
914 00

00.490 Cd
37.00) CO
CHO ED

Ip,l/2 ,461 96

r+00.040 00
1,601,418 42

1t4.478 00
n=t==tM2=EV=l
==l xii,aao oo
6u-tiogentk;andand Crofts Lana

IM=
1 hereby certify that the foregoingIs a tine ;4-

strazt from the Quarterly Report to the Comptrol-
lerof the Currency..
IMe5l JOHN D. SOULLY. Cashier.

QUARTEIII.Y REPORT OF TUE
~ 11XCHANON NATIONAL BANK OF PITTS-

BURCM, July24, 1866.
otes and BillsDiscounted.— .......2..PP,632 05
•S. Bonds deposited toseeoteCl, •

oulsiloo 910,000 00•• ••• - .- . . - . -
U. S. Bonds -rieposited tosecure De-

postta 20,000 00
U. M. ddlle to aleCure Depositors 180,000 to
Specie andother Laarrul Money 311,578 CO
Circulating Notes of National Banks 3,70 e 00dap do State Banks... 6.'0X100
Remittances andotherCash Items_ 29,404 ad
Dee tir Banks 1143.5e2 sa
Seal Estate 156,0:10IV
Taxes and Itipeusea 10.6- 61

EZZZEI

Capital Stock ........

Nstlousl Ctrculatiop....
State do
Individual De 1.4...•—
Ultited States Deposit.
Doe to Dante.......

Kairotogs

01680.000 08
030.100 044
344.168 03
66k1115 40
1E4868 78
30,810 61
M0,210 47

st,smext 78

Iearth," that the above ts a true abstract of lb.

Statement made totheComptrollerof Currency.
^ FL M. SIIIILRAX, Cashier

TENTH QUARTERLY REPORT
Or Tint

SECOND NATIONAL BANICiOF PITTSBURGH
=

RK DURc~.
Notes and BBL Dlseetinted..--
Tates, luteeest and Expenses...
Dueby Banal! and Bankers
thilted Stales&earM.
(lath Metal Tenders, E..).
Otte,r Cub Items •Real Estate.—..

=MEI
. LTC ES
or aNS3V.

Al
Mt3ll

INCOO O 0
BOM.XII BO

I=ll

CapitalStook
Di* Depositors
OdorWhin
eolith ac Food and Pronto
Uupald illsidonda ........

.11 300,030 00
5111.400 90
.264,690 00

. 11.0"141
. 1.050 00

ORS Al SO

The above Isa correct abstractfrom the Report to
We Comptroller of Current.

Jrl:e6B C. 11. RIOCIS. Cashier

QUARTERLY STATEMENT

,~.

PITTRUmiort, July24, M.

Louts and Dtscoonta .362.650 W
United Mat.. liacarlttea C4OOO 00
Le Tondoryoteaand Coln moos o)
Iva tot.' and State Bank N0t0n......... lons (0

atoms. 11,46267
Hank. Platurta 4000 03
Taxes and Ersamsea........ .............

. 6
6
.7(7:4

Due from Banta 72.53 00

Capital
.flea DaPna
Contingent Fundand Prot

1711,000 10

Th.i above atatercrerottr correct, to the best ofmr
1=

avatar. T. VAN DOUTN,.
I seder.

W fiDtVietroe6 trentit paid

11314.aV-SIM; 1414". 8
--

Mak Yanciso2.4l,74-41,i,
sALEt4stra wwtt2l

Al 98 grind%met, Ed door.
Apply,ritb reference, to

E==l

WANTED--AGENTS—MaIe and• remelt, tosell the Mature •`llolllt
also for the beautifulMatch Eustatius:. ••eltlho.tiPILAYEkt" a.J FCESF LIPshoN.•• A felt irtestagents...A make from 610 toCO Pet thy Issaetag • it
sieutleV Par Ono of the best Boots Is the ci.leutry -•

•lihtAISTBIS o.lhtrAltite... uhs:•e
Territory. tofirst ippllesets- Apply pools. A.loyeas

my:SMT. A. Nr.1.14. 13Thirdsire..

WALL PAPERS, MI
•promAs PALMER

WHOLIBIII AD MAIL =NO
WALT. 1P.A3E!..U.11.1

TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES.
TA SLR CloGrSlßlm

Warehouse, 91 Wood 9treet,Second door below•Dlsmondsdlloy.
reZiatold ETTTSSITROH.PA-

pAPERRAMO:NON FOB VOW.
♦ great CoHeaton Of

American Watt Paper*:
For the Enttime InAve years

XEllr EXGLISII PAPERS
Achoice selection of the

Newest French Papers
..

For sale b
WALTERP. MA/SMALL.

NS WoodStreet.JelE:tl6
pAIR--- 11RPAPERS.

A NEW LOT OV

Standard Gold Papers
Now rooe.rod, of broottful designsforPap ers

xi

I=l
JD4. R.. HUOIIRS 6 BRO

BRRICB IRON WORKS.

MINES & LATERILINS,
PI•imrIS33IOIEL4GOEC,

MA9IJPACTIIII.W.IIBOP

AMERICAN AM) iLAIR
Bar, Hoop, Sheet and Plate Iron;
Bridge Iron; .

_

AngleandT Iron;
&bard Iron;
Coal Screen Iron;
TRails,l6 and 20 lbs. to the yard
Tram Rails, punched and coun-

ter sunk;
Boiler, Bridge and Tank Rivets;
Cnt Nails andSpikes;
Shipand Mat Spikes; -

Railroad Spikes;
Railroad Fish Bars andBolts;
Railroad Car Wheels and Axles;
Street CarWheels and Axles;
Coal-Pit Car Wheels and Axles;
Patent Cold nolleddhnsting;
Patent Cold Rolled Piston Rods;
Mowerand Reaper Bars.
WABILIIOUBE AND OFFICE,

t2O Miter and 158Front fits.
BRANCH IIOULIE,

Nos. 22,24 and 20 River St.,
JelmlS CHICAGO, ILL.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR.
GAUZE COTTON.

GAUZE MERINO,
LISILE THREAD.

SUMMER SILK,
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.

E!EM

Muslin. Fine Jeanand Linen Drawers
MEM

Great Shirt and Collar Depot,
„.78 3PINIWNEIC ST,

Nearly opposite the Post Office,
Togetherwitha complete Ilueof

Gentlemen' Furnishing Goods,
Specially adapted Co City Wall Trade.

REMEMBER,
Our , Haziness is Exclusively

FURNISHING.
MURDOCK & PUTNAM.

Jalk:cB2 • •

DAY, McABOY & SPAN(,
=

IBM CITY 111 WOK
OFFICE AND ,WARERIIIISEL

Nos. 15Wood and 102and 101Third St,
ImpturrEps OF AND DEALERS IN

Haddlexi -Hardware and Trimming,
dn4Mafnfactunen ofnfTmlettes

Superior. leivooliand IronAmines,
wropght-rog
Wheel Intl, MallenBits, de.. ate. Keep also oaband a •Poll and complete assertmeng or goods to
ilbete lino,al/'or which they offer atas fair primes,
►ad onas good terms as are offered by any house In
the trade.RAST Olt WY.ST. m tyyt

pirrsininGit
BANK FOR SAVINGS,

yoonerfteeDniz swirl:tips I.9II3TMJTION,
67, Fourth street,

Ic9;y Oppotttsilbe ofPllttalaret.)
0 DAILY from ptoLe' Ili

elock, andon WED.ffilt3 AY sad NATORDAY AVENUitili from MayLAW NOTealber lat. 7 to 9 o'clock, and from Nov.
Ist tot ldaylEt. 6 14. 6o'clock.
txrfft 01;4AnTsr Dasnished at the office

espociall7 atm to thou, whoseearning tatboated, theopportunity toaccumulate.
•
by Masadepaelta, es,%ared, Itnun whichwill bea, resource, when nee and bearing interest In.steadofrannikhri naive.

' etMED'OIo ItrANAGEWItt
&inc.-mum-3a 64.2376:Etp5r.

,MIOSPiarktIIDrNTIV!is EILIMAKTMAN,c,t. JAMESPARK, Jr
BECIIETABYRY.

A. BILAULtI;''' '1 liffM IIIMIOrt;

1 1. Witlll2 ìtiioins:wAraniNff JOHN Sectrr' O.;9l:Wpitllr.;
BOLICIMOntreA. II. BELL. AOMMAW

. . .

00,01.1.04karsliOtr'gr"

RICHARD E';',cjEtrcE.Et)i,

11To -100-Wood Street.
2g,grr•

a'w:fl-41t*-latlf7k -
:tr.,-..I•OIIII.4JIcDIVN XTS,
"''4

lfkll
-fa*ri8/1 12447144tEux tvEminEscitipTunf4

itaretasii tsVOzli -• 9rap riiiettei,,teiqu, •

And eimyxple.te 444,0pritvellythlagInars the thy:
1.0 linfirtermthis sore mainttre enottebs titles.

431101M/a 4/11AWS • .
Iel „II tit Wr,-.COLLEGII-

-Alleged thd
4ii,b4rexpEiimerfor.tbe iziouthe,etvlsty
104; :Maclean tato:l4lg444-the Alai:X.ll4lP cid,. e. 14 ,1
17C0144.0 tilmecoume-b7 the iasLotAurist,
~:ropesivalan owlspeobskens,af poutuuk,aldpi AM,
itnilteOY,PRIK,II.,.

th:s., , 1-4„s„kuxx_pr. =

HAY
, Tito

4-ixt'

NMI
gn OUTA'S N itJ

I=
Prnsutrson, July71. 16/1

=II
..

MINand Notes discounted $ 125,021 51
Baakwand oag* soilLot . 15,0D5 CO

' ' 18,115 31Taxeeapeoseo
Dial &dm Thinks and Bankers 172;601 '2ll
fteuilidatiees •• 5,,817 4
Cola, Legal Medan /Le , MSC 25
Unitodbtates Bonds 103.500 tal

laApi;..,rtms
=MEI

capital Stock ...
$ $000:03 Co

llorZttl"' 1.70.000Co
1,0194,501-78

Dul Banks $44 Bankrza 4,63$ 14bar lus Funds:o4W rro.fits, ICese44 V....---....

i .
- . $ 1;p17.r3 es. . ...

The above to • correct abet-tact froto Qoartgrty.
}loport to Contr.:Ala'or Citavnty. • '

• • . .

Anwrotax. STATEMENT: Or
nut sizitcuANns• ,ituoiyvacrrua.

star ruenokeviemnr. -or LITTB/11=1111.

OMIZI=M=2

. , . MONDAY li6Anxts(4-Jtily WOWS.- ..

o.flIreal*U8,03141eak,k), 2011,25.(110.-I..Piterek‘k.t.
Nat;onal Bulk Of.eubdion..,•— ' -3/0m.0)Daepepogitors: . 727-85 ,
44povtberBank. - - 81,M98'.. . ..___... . --•

Unpaid
.Prodts end Sunpup.:: MCgi

. , .

ASSET% •.•••• •

. ;
• "

$ ioll4lll'3sD..v 1:60L4 Ito*,
120010,

.157:41130 041
sssOnand Zeir Tender )10tee.1....•_,

• 411,1U1.;00.,Notes qotiter
.... 4: 14X1,05bY 'other IWO ,csocus

• • ria.te-andpe~. ll 44thLatet 8eet U. .leloon;7tka • •16,80513'
43,07„t0s a

:6 111. i that the oolre-la a ciiireet 4dutngesr lruaimttaoomytrotierei ?ice
‘'.„.JOILN Bocrri:ii„-"a

•QV . zTERLItEIee
"•." • -

loznotrAwrairtt9trrrarr ppp4::
rirrantragp.

Nati antiBinsDlsrarantrl......Vg ,
UAL. Mond*clopeal,a444. swan'

rrEllatiou LOW CO ~letee lVill iroda ittrilt /Sen.i. •

,
;51012
Avgw' l7

rr Mae* mant =Pm,. ~,,
Oleg* ""'" siitq
•

s",a,rc.trir4u ;;;.+04z302jaialt.V=i;747,7:::Z=V;*vg:itta;
,Ds, mulAs !aut Makers A411711'414

„T•44- 4 ;tad
is aunpAstrattpt;o2“.

issat
--4.• 3%= AIM Cangsr.. .emms

' 1
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.
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